Living donor kidney transplantation from relatives with mild urinary abnormalities in Alport syndrome: long-term risk, benefit and outcome.
Alport syndrome is a hereditary nephropathy leading to renal failure during adolescence. This study evaluates the outcome of living donor transplantation (Tx) from heterozygous mothers to their affected children. Seven mothers were evaluated, and donation was refused in one because of proteinuria. All of the remaining six donors had microhaematuria, and one had proteinuria. Renal function was monitored after Tx (average 6.7 years in donors and 5.3 years in acceptors). Three of six donors developed new onset hypertension, and two new onset of proteinuria. Renal function declined significantly in four donors: (1) -35% after 2 years; (2) -25% after 3 years; (3) -30% after 4 years and (4) -60% after 14 years versus before Tx. However, creatinine clearance remained >40 ml/min in all donors. All transplanted kidneys worked well 1 and 5 years after Tx, and one failed after 10 years. One patient died from meningitis, and the remaining four remained stable. Living donor Tx from relatives in Alport families is an ambivalent option. Proteinuria should be an exclusion criterion. Yet, even in donors with isolated microhaematuria, families and their physicians should be aware of an increased risk of renal failure in donor and recipient. This risk might be minimized by careful donor evaluation including biopsy and nephroprotective strategies after Tx in both donor and recipient.